HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY A,UTHORTTY,
HUDA COMPLEX, SECTOR- 6, PANCHKITLA-1341O9

FORM'REP-III'
[See rule 5(1)]
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF PROJECT
{Reed. No. 352 of 2O17 dated 1'7.Lr-.20]-7l
To

Imperia Structures Ltd.
A-25, Mohan Cooperative Industrial Estate,
Mathura Road,
Neu, Delhi 110C44
Memo No. HRERA-iS3l2OtZ I

Subject:

Ref:

,:l: "')

I

Dared i7

.li.2Ci

:

Registration of, Rea! Estate Group Housiug Cololry narnely ,,Esfera,, iPaasr,"
II) being developed over an area of 60450 Sq. &ritrs. si::'-:*tesl in Sector--"?-C.
Village Gharoli Khurd and Elasai, Gurug:rarn, Itraryaua beie"g de--'eis':ed b:r
Imperia Structures Ltd. under RERA Act, 2O16 and HRERA Rr.:les_ ?*1?"
Your application dated 2a.CI7.2AL7 and 20.09.2017.

Your request for registration oi Group Housing Coicn-r, belng der-eioped over eirr
area of 60460 Sq. Mtrs. situateri in Sector-37-C, Viliage Gharoii Khurd and B:rsaj, Gurugrarr,.
Haryana r'r.ith regard to License No. 64 of 2011 dated 16.07.2A1 I issuecl br- :he Director..
Town and Country Planning Department, Harvana, has 'been examined vis a vis the
provisions of the Real Estate {Regulation and Developrnent) Act,20i6 and ili?-;lRA Rurles.
2017 and accordingly a registration certificate is hereu-itl-r issued lvith folloriing terrrs and
conditions:-

(i)

The Promoter shall compiy u.ith rhe provisio:ns of the Act ancl the :'Lrl:s
regulations made there under:

a:i-rrr

(ii)

The Promorer shaii deposit ser,'entr. Dcicent of the alrounr r,c be realized iro.-t :ht
allottees br, the Prorrroter in a separate accoLint to -be m:iintaloed in a scheclule :riiriil
to rrLeet exclusivelv the cost. of land and constructioil l)ui'piise as per prr.,-tsicn oi
Section + (2) (L) (D);

(iii)

The registration shaiL 'oe vaiid for a period commencing from ]7.77.2017

t-o

31.12.2020;

(iv) The Promoter shail offer to execute anc register a ccnvevance

deeC in iavo'.ir ci' Lhe
aliottees or the association of the ailottees, as 1,he case ma\r be, of '.he e-partr.efir.
piot or building as the case mav be, or on the ccmr;ion areas as D.ji. li:o,.,si,,r: c,'
section 17 of the Act;

(r') The Promoter

shal1 take

all the pending approvals fronr various coinpctent auahcrliies

on time;

(vi) The Promoter sha11 pay ai1 or-ltstanding payment i.e. iand cost, construclioi-i cosr,
ground rent, municipal or other- 1oca1 taxes, charges foi- u,ater or eiectricitr-,

mainienance chaiges, including mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or other
encumbrances and such other lia-bilities pay-able to competent authorities, bank and
financial institutions u,hich are reiated to the project until he transfers the physical
Dossession of the reai estate project to the alioitees or the associations of allottees, as
the :ese rr,ar be:

(vii) The Promoter shail be responsible for providing and maintaining the essential
serv-ices, on reasonable charges, tiil the taking over of the maintenance of the project
b.- ihe Municipai Corporation, Gurugram or: any other loca1 authority/l\ssociation of
the Allottees, as the case maJ- be;

{viiii The Promoter shali not accept a surir more than ten percent of the cost of the
apartrnent, piot or building as ihe case maY be, as an advance peLyment or an
appiication fee^ from a person n'ithout flrst entering into a rvritten agreement for sale
rvith such person and regisr:er the said agreement for sale, under any 1a-uv for the time
being in force:

all the terms and conditions of this registration and
plans
and othe; permissions issued by Competent Authorities
license. sanctioned
uncLer the provision of any other larn- for the time being in force as applicable to the
project. In case anv defici,enc-"-- in fee is found at later stage and the same sha1l be
recoverabie from the promo ter / o\\rner accordinglS'-.

(ix) The Fromoier

(x)

sha11 adhere

The promoter shail return the amount with interest in case, allottee wishes to
rvithdi-a'"r, from the project due to discontinuance of promoter's business or promoter
fails to give possession of the apartment/plot in accordance with terms and
conditions of agreement lor saie in terms of sub-section(4) of Section-19. The
prornoter shal1 return the entire amount rn'ith interest as u'ell as the compensation
payable. The rate of interes;t payable b1- the promoter to the ailottee or by the a11ot-tee
to the pr-omoter, as the case ma)- be, shaii be the State Bank of India highest
marginal cost of lending rate plus two percent. The promoter shall adhere the
provisions of The Real Estia.te (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 and its Rules
20i7 issued b,v the State Government.

(xi) The promoter shail adopt the model agreement fcr sale (Annexure-A) of the Haryana

Estate {Regulation aird Deveiop,:nenti Ruies, 2Ol7 at the time of booking from
the prosPective allottees.

Rea.1

(xii) The Promoter shali, upon rr:ceiving his Login Id and passu,'ord under clause(a) of subsection (1) or under sub-s,:ction (2) of section 5, as the case may be, create his u'eb
page on the w,ebsite of the, Authority and enter all details of the proposed project as
provided under sub-sectiotr (2) of section 4, including the followings:-

a) details of the regist.ration granted

b1'

the a-uthority;

b) quarteril,- up-to-da1-e list of nu-mber and type of apartments for plots, as ihe
case ma\r bre, booked;
c)

quarteril, up-to-dat,: the list of number of garages/covered..parking lot booked;

d) quarterly up-to-date the list of approvals taken and the approvals u,hich are
pending subsequent to commencement certificate;
e)

quarterly up-to-date status of the project; and

f) such other information and docurnents asi may be specified b), the regulations
made by the authoritl'.

(xiii) The Promoter shall be responsible to make ava.ilable to the allottees, the follon-ing
information at the time of the booking and issue of allotment letter:-

a) sanctioned pians, layout, aiong rvittr specifications, approved b1- the
competent authority and other rnformation as prescribeci in Rule l1 of 2077
framed under the provision of the Real llstate (R-egulaticn and Developrrent)
Act 2016 and the same shali be drsplayed at the site or such other place as
ma1, be specified by the reguiations made by the Authority.
i

/\i,
Exr:cutive tr]irector
HARYANA REAL EST,ATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

